
ne to a .

-urBook Corier. ,mentand stitures As belonging t a
family of soldiexs, who have fought for'their

Pilkington of Uganda '-by C F.'Harfor'i' country forupwards of 150'years,,andús au
BatterbFM.'A. MD.; Principal of Living ämateur'stdent of strategy, I have great

stone4' College-s' the thrilling life story pleasure in bearin''eitimony to th'e
Advieof a'ougEnishman who gave his1e cellence f- our, war articles. MaY oíur

for'Africa-after, seven-years'work among Heavenly Father soon end the awful and
'.The quicke'st and best way:tocure one- the nativesjof Uganda. ' unnatural strife

self' of stuttering, writes a . recent corre- George Pilkington was agifted-graduate ý Yours tru1y- -
spondent of ,the:New York' Sun,' is not to f Cmridge Univerity and ould have JOHN GRAY

b to talk untilne cnsy what he made hmark in any sphere. ^ His dven- C.
wishes,.to say. Wait. -1This I. knw no tures 'Ii Africa,ý the' difficulte wit his -Cape Cove, Gaspe QeDc.1,1899
from practical experience, 'but from .being bicycle, and the history!of - the Uganda Dear Sir, I vaue the WItness :highly<
associated more or less with, those who Church, go~to make up a'missionstudy of and have always been glad ~ to express my-
have stuttered. A young man I knew unusùal interest. The two books, 'Mackay opinion about it.' So'far as Iknow,.it'isfI
practically cured himself in a few months of Uganda' and 'Pilkington of Ugan'l' t- -think the most'useful paper pblished lu
by: this method of prcedure. When ho gether -give the history of th'at wonderfui:Canada;the leaders, and notes of.-war
cane n to report on some errand, If he work in Africa which has' made the whole situation always remarkably- well done.
could not talk without stuttering, he would Christian world familiar with- the name of I am, dear sirs
stand before theone ng to talk Uganda. (Revell Ca., Toronto. Price $1.50)- Yurs faithfully,
to andt wait untilhe couûld. Sometimes ho .' .(Ref.) WILLIAM GORE LYSTER.

would stand for live minutes without saying
a- word, and then he would say what he First Rate. Canaan, N.S Nov. 27, 1899.
y ished to say without stutterng. A first ' Dear Sir,-Enclosed please .find. $1.00 sub-

there was some hesitation belween words Some good friends in Danville, Que.,.came scriptioù to '.WeeklyWitness' for-one year.
but in a short time this. was overcome, and ta the conclusion that as no party or great The ' Witness' Is the ideal paper for me

one. would not think to. hear him talk that corporation backed the 'Witness,' those who and our famly.
he was ever a stutterer. Never mind what appreciate sincerity and independence lu a yours very truly,
folks think. If you find you .are going to .newspaper, should do what they could to CLYDE McDONNELT

stutter, walt until you can say without promote the Interests of the 'Witness' by

stuttering what you have a desire or it is extending its circulation. Papineauville, Que., -Nov. 10, 1899.
neccsary for yoÙ ta speak out.' To this. end these friends of their own Dear'Sir,-Enclod please find $1.00 for

accord worked. up , a bulletin and had It y subscription for your admirable paper
printed by their local printer, and then dis- for theensuing year. I always speak well

pla>yed .it i conspicuous places about of the '.Witness.' It is not only good in the
Danville. The bulletin reads as follows.: sense of xiorality, -but good in ability.

Itý* requiros knack to prepare these so THE 'WITNESS.' - There Is a dignity and candor about its
Irqsn li pepreheseso . editorials whici commends itself to . my

they will not takethe flesh from one's very THE 'WITNESSb' has the latest and most judgment. If one will carefully read your

bones, when applied. Mix two parts of accurate war news. paper, he will certainly be a well-informed
flaxseed meal with one of mustard; make THE WITNESS' is never sensational yet man.

thick ate by Je.additon of d
both -in tOa p
hot water, and spread the paste"smoothly
to a depth of a quarter of an inch upon a

plece of soft linon, cover the plaster with a

thin strip of muslin, and apply this side
ta the skin wherever requisite. Ta make,
aplaster succssfully, the ingredients should
be ve'y. smoothly mixed, so that lumps may
not distress the patient, .and it should be

applied warm_ so that chill may be avoided.

For the ew ear's Day
Di r née-

Roast Turkey.-Il selecting a turkey a-
point to be remembered Is that a young
turkey will have smooth, black legs, and a
white skin. FIl1 the breast of the turkey,
with stufing and truss the fowl firmly.
Brush all over with melted butter, .sprin-

kle with sait and pepper, and dredge on a
thick coating of flour. This will keep in
the juices. and flavor, and will also give a
crisp browl crust. . Bake in a moderato
oven and allow fifteen minutes. to the'

* pound for a young turkey; for an old one
more time will be required. Baste fre-
quently with, hot water a'nd butter.

Cranberry Sauce.-A quart of cranberries,
two cups of water, two cups of sugar. Pick
over and wash the berries in cold water.
Put thim on -in a saucepan with the water
and stew till tender, thon add the sugar
aud cook for three minutes. Pour into- a
bowl, and, whien cold, turn out and serve. 

Mashed Potatoes.--Peel and cook in boil-
Ing sa1ited water till tender. Drain and
mash. Add one tablespoon of butter and
suffIcient milk to moisten them, and beat'
wit1i a large spoaon till ligh t and-white. .Beat
for five minutes or more.

Creamed Cauliflower.-Wash and cut in
pleces and cook ln boiling salted water
about twenty minutes, or* until . tender.
Drain in a colander. Make a Bechamel
sauce from one cup milk, two level table-
spoonfuls butter, the same amount of flour,
querter teaspoon salt, and one-eiglth tea--
spoon white pepper.- Heat th'e butter, add
Iou r, salt, and pepper, cook -one minute,
and add the milk gradually, stirring tili
smooth and thick. Pour this sauce over
the cauliflower.

Scalloped Tomatoes.-One can tomatoes,
-two ,tablespooànfuls butter, w usbed

cmbs, one teaspoon salt, quarter teaspoon
paprica. Butter a shallow pudding-dish,
put in alayer. of crumbs, then ;pour in the;
tomatoes and cover with a thick layer of
crumbs, and-put:the butter in bits over the
top. Bake in a hot oven fifteen minutes.--
'Westminster.':

always.brighLt an newsy.
THE 'WITNESS' never hears the crack

of party whip, for it
bas no masters.

THE 'WITNESS' is no counterfeit, it rings
true and clear every time.

THE 'WITNESS' l the-best paper for the
office.

TIE ' WITNESS ' IS THE BEST rAPER
for the ahop.-.

THE 'WITNESS' IS THE BEST PAPER
for the farm.

THE 'WITNESS' IS THE.BEST. PAPER.«
for the father and the boys.

THE ,WITNESS' IS THE BEST. PAPER
for mother and the girls.

THE 'WITNESS IS THE BEST PAPER
for the home.

Subscriptions received by
-JAS. RIDDLE,
MRS. M. E. McWILLIAMS.
DR.. J. A. PORTER,;
GEO. O. GOODHUE.

Danville, Nov. 28, 1899.
As a result of this' enterprise in behalf

of the' Witness,' quite a npmber of new
subscriptions have been sent in for both the
Daily-and Weekly editions.

Another splendid 'Witness' campaign bas
been started by friends ln Pictou County,
N.S., whose first list of new subscribers
amounted to fifty names. Others could do
the same for the 'Witness' if they would.

What Our Frieods are Saying

Ninga, Mau., Nov. 5, 1899.
Dear Sir,-Enclosed find $1.00 for the,

'Weekly Witness.' . Have been taking your
paper for three years, sending it to the ofd,
country after perusal, and they think there's
nothing like it; don't know how you print
It for the money.

Y ours, F C. A R
F. C. ALLARD.

Weible. Dak. U.S.
Dean Sir,-We aIl think there la no paper.

fike th' 'Witness,' none so true 'and' re-
liable

Sincerely yours;
W. J: McSPARROW.

Ours ruy J. B. BROWN.

West Flamboro, Ont. Dec., 18, 1899..
Dear Sir,-Enclosed you will find $1.00 for

my renewal for ' Weekly Witness.' It l a
comfort to have a paper. llike.the' Witness'
which gives one-the. truth of th'e iatter.

ELIJAH LEWIS.

.. .Camnpbellton, N.B., Nov., 30, 1899.

'?Dear Sir,-Enclosed you will find$1.00 for

the: rènewa1 of. my' paper. . I .am sorry I

cannot reéòmmend your paper to my neigh-

bors, as I have not any neighbor 'néarer

tban three miles, and arm too old to canvass

for it, being in my eightieth year.. But I

enjoy reading . your paper and prefer it to

any other, and have done so since I came to

this country forty years ago.

Yours ,truly,
M.BRAMHAM.

West River, Lot 47, Kingboro, P.E.I. Nov..

Dear Sir,-Find enclosed the sum of -1.30

for 'Weekly Witness' and ' Northern Mes-

senger.' The 'Messenger' is for my

daughter. We are both old subscribers

and cannot enjoy life without the readlng

of your excellent papers.,

Yours 'with. great respect,

JOHN E. MACDONALD.

NORTHERN MESSENGER

(A Twelve Page IUustrated Weekly),

'-

One yearly subscription, 30c.

Three or more copies, separately address.

ed, 25c. each.

Ton or more ta an individual address, 20c.

each.

Ten or more separately addreased, 25c. per

copy.

.When addressed to MonteaI City, Great Britainad lPostal.

tinion countries, 52o postage must bo added for each oopy;

UnitedStates and canadafree of postage. Special arrange.

mentaswill be made for delivering packages of 10 ormore in

Montreal. Subscribers residrig in the United state can remit
by Poat Office Money order on Riouse': Point,N.LY. or Expresa

Money Order payable In Montrent

Sample. package supplIed free on. applica.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Pubhlihe Montre.al

' -rilia, unt. --

Dear Sir,-I still fd your editorials ' •oRTHERN MESSENGER isprintedandpublished
superior to:.those of any' other paper read everyweek atthe'witnes'uildng, atteorner'or Craig

by me. tour - w'ar articles have been un-.. ad Bt: Peter streets, in the oity of Montreal, by John
usually good. They are so clear and correct Red6lpath Dougan, ofrMontreaL
in. presenting the variou -situations of -the all business comîmunleationa shoud'be addressed 'John
combatants. Thewriter nover ,loses his - Don'ialI k son, and ail letera to the editor ahould b.
head,'but ls cool and judicioti in his state.a , addrcssed Editor of tha 'Northce'Mesoengor.'

- t


